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great expectations of czone, but
more especially have physicians
and sanitaiians expected to dem-
onstrate that the presence of cz-n-

caused ceitaiu diseases, such dis-

eases as prevalent catarrh, or oo
t ie othei haBd lhat this a:ei:t had
a decided power in purifyiug the
atmosDhere.

o 1 9:
Remodeled and Improved

i: . ,;. r.; ': "

JJriig Store;

mnm'mrTfrirtenS ousErfe rgy of tfiHP"

Southern People. ,

Detroit Free Press, editorial.
I 'jik0, tremendous physical eonsti-iutioii,au- d

energy of the Smthem
people, at least of the males, is
nraetliu uuparaleiltici in history.
That lJ iey spend a io:l portion f

their t.ihts in lidinj; about d

cuiagiu& iu unrderaron,-robber-
nnd other crimes, is conceded by
every IJepublicii newspaper and

from every HepohHcau
"tifn'm-iV- ' Au oniiuttrv ree ot men

--t . v) V kL -

Agents for Pure Spanish and Domestic lAcoriceu.

Flrl C1a Coinpaiiios Rcprc
uliiT WJ .seuie. V i ;

.' v . .i'!.i-- ti : A
All (jtftss? of Buiilings, and Stocks

ti.rt v; a .
--.it. .

LOW ilATES GIVES ON . DWELI.INGS T"OU

j i J TERMS, O j,3 AKI) 5 ilBAKS.

iu i "--- .'. .!; X .51 .if'
r&?-- GAKRYING AN Ol'EN,rOLIClr

Liebieich finds (N, C. Medical
Jou rival) that ozone is product I

SUNDRIES:
tTRt"r, n si4-- f

of decomposition. Lie finds that
where decern position takes place DR. V: 0. THOnPSOll

13 AGAIN Af HIS OL&8TAND,, , iu the best Fihk Company in the enjcosir,
GKAPE SUGA,United States, certiticatp? of Insurance

: : oils.
Pare SK?AME.

SALAD,
' OLIVE,

lakd,
.SWEET, .

Etc.Ete;

issued at'smalr ost for one Mayor-mor- e

are extracted from Vegetablejiroducto, '

combining jnJ&entheJMandrakeor May .

Appla, which 13 recognized by physioiana
me a subirtitute for Cdjmej,po88essmgaU.
the virtues of that mineral, without it
oadafter-effect- B.

AS AN ANTI-BILIO- US

iOiCIKE
they are incomparable. They rMmnlftta

thejrOKTPrP IiTVTElB, Invigorate the
iTERVOtTS SYSTEM, and give ton to
the DIGESTIVE ORGAJf S.creatmn por
feet digestion and thorough Bggtmflatiog
rfJbodThey exert a powerfullnntience
oathe S end "LTTEBJanA
through these organa remova nil jmpuri-tie- 7

thu vitalizing the tiaanaaof the body
and cauaing a healthy condition . of the

-
'

yyatem.
AS AH ArJTI-HALARI- AL

They have no equal ; fcnd is arcgnlt fcet-a-

a preventive and cure for Bili on a,Re--

on invest in prolucv ToI)aeei, &c

Tlie .If. ;..Si5iie Kile ItiHiirstiic'

'
(West Side of Court House SqWe..

And fcetter prepared and equipped tliau ver tar
serve the pubic wita ' ' ' i "

Pure Drugs.' -

.GUM GEDDAr
;'' - Coitipmiy ICeprejciit?U. '

FLAVORIKk''

oz ne is preset t. As to tlie meas-nremt'H- 's

of ozone I y iodiniz d

paper, he thinks thotet unreliable.
"Of what use is it, wlieu," he

asks'-fiet- n the tp of some public
building in auy cityT ozore paper
is hung ont, and itsdeuieeof blue-nes- s

is observed ? For this no'h
iug more i ueeessay than that
from some factory chimney chlo-

rine is given ont, and the city le-joic- es

iu the eoiiMdetab!e quantity
of oz mj w;iich its atmospheie
contains" He insists lhat eeueial
measnremeuts,in;phice8 where the

Wou!d,3'f course, require sleep aud
rett during the diiytiiue; bub no
s loner do thesi Stutlirn bandi'Hi
ariive home and take off their
iuiu-- auJ pm away their jihlols.
iherj they bein the weak of the
day-tim- e by misitip; cauc, cotton,
find other products to tv larger ex-

tent than before the war. Some
;f thera too, after a hard night's
lide, thtir hands s ill covered with
blood, go to woik manufacturing
the cotton which the other knklux
luve uiised. Tloy tven eeL.d to
the hated North for machinery.
A northern newspaper says that
the Lewiston (Maine) Machine
Company's works were never so

I ,Evetyfli:in plmnicl Imvea'Tlfe Poliey
ict this "iii;uii djscrviw of t1n; pa

troiiayre of our people. .'. Pars all losses
, pnunptjy and is liberal iii its, rates aud
"privilegts .' " r ,

X. ':; Oct: :3 1878. ' !i

'GHEMIOALS,
PAINTS, DTES,

mittentrIitermittent, Typhoid Fctot,
and j ever ana Ague, kj pon tne neaimy
action of the Stomach, dependay almoat-wholly- ,

the health of the human racey

DYSPEPSIA
I88O.

ttveryiSrfffnstlally foand In s rt-l-a'

Drug Store. E

PH VSICIAXS AND COUXTiiY MER-- .
CIIAN'TS are Kefpcctlully invited to
call r.ncl rxainine y b'i'CK;K betor e
l'urcliasinjr.. .

, :Oi- - j

Fpecial attention t raid to ,. A

Prescription Depart inent.
, Any MEDICINE not in Stock will be

supplied at shortest possible time, ,

, t v. b. koiwsoir,
an'll 'SO tf. ; ' WiNSTOX. X. C.

csr SET'S
IS THE BArE

ef the present generation. It is for the
Core of this disease and its attendants,
SIHEABAraEjJiEOUSSSjJDES;.fOSDEKCY, CONSTIPATIOK, Fli'JS, &e.t

that
'J

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST,,

Kee-p-s always on 6and the largest and test selected stock of . j ,r:'..;.

S. X - e. W ,

DRUGS and MSBICIW

coinposit;on of the atmosphere is
not accurately kuowu, ae unrelia-
ble. Ozone caunot exercise any ie --

medial c fleet. Oz me does not re-

semble c xvg( n en'irely in its rxter-na- l

piopeities. Oz 'De is an fi-tiem- eir

labilelod) .which in contact
with tissues, immediately decom-

poses and jive9 off oxygen. When
we mhale oz me, it becomes com-

pletely decomposed iu the mucous
membrane of the mouth aud in

the wind pipe ; it acts as an ini-tau- t,

jns-- t i he same as I he concentra-
ted solut ions of ozonr. We have no
mean- - at present by which we cau
iuttodnca z i.einto the blocd.

A Luminous Ska. Recent ob-

servations leave no doubt that the
liiiilinowsness of the watT at tea is
due to a phosphorescent animalcule,
which is figured in the Popular
Science Monthly (Aug, p. 574).
Many of these bodies were taken
up in a bucket, in a recent voyage
of a French iron-cl- ad from Japan,
when there was a very remarkable
display of them. When rubbed iu
the hand the. bodies left a bright
train which soon went out, leaving
no odor.

It I falar etonomj to Itn.T s cheap tr- -

prun w lin a f iioiian nutre ui
fret the isicoiuivftrilil and Ml-- BfttrSJTtt f erfConsirttiitTof SOLID and FLUID FXTRACTS, SOAPS, PERFUMERY,

description. OILS of all kinds. fOBACCO MANUFACTURERS OILS, and SPERMACKTl

. .Kobert D. Johnston,

MER CUAXT TAIL OR,
WINSTON, 11. C.

T'EEPiV rOSSTANILT ON HANU A LINK
of flue imported . .

Glottis, Cassimeres, Testis? ari Saitinrs,

a specialty.
, ,..

'VARNISHES AND DYE STUFFS.
, . :

A fonn of LAMPS nnct LA MP GOODS.
TIOLET articl s without number. Ami we flatter onrsclrcs Inat sd do KU rs- t-

class uooUs as iow as ean be eod lu this market.
'

have gained such a wide spread reputa-
tion. So Remedy has ever been discov-
ered that acts go speedily and gently on
the digestive organs giving them tone
and vigor to assimilate food. This being
accomplished, of course the
NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,

THE ERAni ES NOURISHED,
AND THE BOOT ROBUST.

Being composed of the juices of planta
extracted by powerful chemical agen-
cies, and prepared in a concentrated
form, they are guaianteed free from
any thing that can injure the most del
lcate person. . . .

A EOtcfchcmiet whohas analyzed them, taya
THEKE IS K0KE VIETUE IN OKE OF

TTJTT'3 FILLS, THAN CAN EE POUND
IN A PINT Og ANY OTHKB."

We therefore say te the afilleted
Try this Remedy fairly, it will not
hsrm you, you have nothing to
loee.but will surety gain a Vigo-
rous Body, Pure Blood, Strong;
Nerves and a Cheerful Mind.

'

Principal Office, 35 Marry St., N. Y.
. PRICE 23 CENTS.

Sold by Drasp'Rts throughout the world. .

LOWEST ?aici:D..Hnrr ppoEilST AND DKARESjA long i rsclical esD'Tieuce In the art of "UT-TlN-

in New York.aml it this State, justifies het
astieiti 11 that I n Rivo a perfect lit. and T (jiur- -

Fresoriptlon Uorartixxoi3Lt
filled with the best selected material, including a full line of DR. SQUIBB'S preparatloa.
PllYStl'S P.tiSSG UIPTIONS care.ully cunijiotii.cled at all hours, DAY OR M(iHT. Wt.
will make it to the interest of any oLe to trade at SMITH'S DKL'G STORE. . .

wy as now. Looms are neing
made for mills in Georgia, North
and Soadi C irolira, and the thops
sxth mu at their fulleat capaci'y to
till the oirev-i- . Hence we say that
a people c-'- ible of inanufactuiing
and iitUing cotton bv day, and, in
the clas.-i-c words of Horr, of Mioh-iiirt- u,

'hell"kby night, ire at once
the most vigorous and the roost
cinvtiions of any people ou eaith.

Lfarx about the Pitlsk. Every
intelligent person should know-ho-

to the state of the
pulse in health ; then, bv compar-
ing it with what it is when he is

. ailing, he will have some idea of the

uige'jcy of his case.
' Parents should kucw the health
pulse of each child- as now aud
then a person is born wivh a pecu-

liarly sJow or fast pulse, aud the
very case iu hail may b of that
1 eculiarity. An iufaut's pul.o
that ot a child ol 7, about SO, aud
fiom 20 to GO years, it is 70 beats a
liiinute.'Jeclniiug to .50 at foutscoie.
A healthful grown persou's pulse
beats 70 times a minute; there
may ie good health down to GO;
but it the vidse always exceeds
feeveDty, there is defease the ma-

chine is woiking itself out, there
is ,a fever , of inliamation some-
where, aud the' body is leediug on
itself , as in consumption, when the
pulse is quick, that is over 7'J,
gradually increasing, with decreas-
ed chances of cure, uutd it reaches
110 to 129, when death come

., Lefore n auy "days. When the
pulse is over 70 for mouths, an--

there is a plight cough, the lungs
are affected. There ate, however,

f peculiar constitutions in which the
jpolae may be over 70 iu health.

auteetbat all poofla uiade np iu my cacubliauuient DTTT T1IGHE8T PRICED.
BEST tHiPEST. , . ,

: aatinfjiction." ....
A il work doqe on reasonable term. ;

' My establlshriir-n- t is uext duor to B. F. Cbos
lAKB'S, CP SIJ1B6. - .17 tf ZFLem.em.Toer 'X'lia.-t- .

b. 1 in tf.NEW STYLES,

y x S o. F.leuant ed

Waluut t 'asc,
rf new design, only

PROVERBS
- I iiMMniMiMUffle Ii "Tor winking sne! $ . , j

Ten Stopa, Reeds
flta, dizziness, palpit- -
Mnn .ml Inw ftniritA.

i reiyottHopBittera."

caae that Hop Bit-- IwUl not au or

Is,
"Hop Bitten baflds I

Gtrentrtoens
continually

and
in New yie illumina-
ted case, only

Ten stops, 4 ets Reeds

TTJTT'S IIAIR DYE.
Gray Hai or Whtskebs changed to a Gz.onc
Black by a sinplo application of this Dye. It im-

parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously-- and is
a Harmless as spring wrrter. Sold by Druggists, or
ont by express oi receipt of $1.
Office 33 Murray St., New York.

"Bead ot, proenre
and use Bop Bitten,
and you will De stzunjs
healthy and happy. the nrrt doae."Strom and Urt-- B Mirror Top "ate. with

"Tidies, do uplaintai f,ld KroiizeOnismen-tatio- u,

euly,..ta eldqi perxnaneiiMj sswant to be strong,
healthy and beautif ull cured by Hop Bitters.'I

Hop Co-co- Cims Is
the sweetest, satestii' and beet, ssic eauaren.

OLD AND REtlAElEr; OVER 10,00 ninE mnA SOI.I,
WINNoKX ur HHIIUt B"NiBS AT VU W.H11.1)

KXaiBITlONS FOB TWSLVS Y BARS PAST.2Dit.
The Hop Pa for

Btomach, Liver and
Kidneys, Is superiorto all others. Cares
by- abmrptio&w Aak

D.L O. to an absolute
and lireaistihto cure
for dnuUBMaBM, use

Xnea uae Hop BUteca.

Hie ereatest appe-
tiser, Btomauh, blood
and liver regulator'
BopBittera." .

"derpymen. Law-
yers, buitors, Bank-
ers and Ladies need
Bop Bitten daily."

"Hop Bitten ha
6obxiety and

health, perfect wrecks
from intemperance."

"Sour stomach, Kick
headache and dizil-ne- as

Hop Bitters cures
with a few doses."

VlF.XNA. -
I'iiila. Pa.
Saveken. -

JEs a SSaaJiir.l for,,
Sdiaens-.'- of tue LivT, Stomach ;

jand Bowels. It h 7- - I
Vesetablc. It never '

':-

l.cGT

1875
1878

Paris. --

Santiago.
Parts.

1876
1878

or opium,narcotics.
SDebilitatea It is "fl U f-- AH above sold by

rutrsristB. Hod Bitters
Manufacturiiur. OswJOathartic a: ii i i r Bocbaster, K. X.5Touic. i HUH r '

Circular.Eend for

Endorsed ly FranE Liszt, Theodore J homns,
O'.e Bull, Gottsdia k, StrmifR, Wsrrm, Morgan
and over One Thousand eminent muBi. iKiia ol
Knmiir and America . The totiuiouy as to the im-

mense snperioriiv of these ius rmueuts over ull
ot Urr is cmi'athefie, overwheliuiug and iiidte
putsble. tll

- 1 a.
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

1
.

5 r
These Ortnins srs ow offered piirehssers by

nou.hlv ii stallnifufs of from f. to $im, or will be
rented iiutil the pajn for them. From Cue to
three jears tiuic given for payment.

"Spkcial RpDrcTins given to fminrHrs, Pchooia
and I'astohs A okma wanted everywhere Or-

gans sent ou trial lo, y part of ne South. Wt
pay freight both ways if not satisfactorj--

.

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such , am Coughs.

Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,

A preseivative wrapping-rare- r

adapted for apples, oranges, or
other fruit, may be prepared by
dipping a soft tusue paper ia a
bath f salicylic cid nd hanging
if in the air to dry. The bath
should consist of a strong alcohol-
ic solution of salicylic acid diluted
with all the watei it will beat
without precipitation. This pre-
servative paper may be wrapped
about the fruit before packiug, and
when the fruit ariives at its desti-
nation the paper uiay be takeu ff
and used for the same puipose
again. A wrapping paper to pro-
tect furs, cloths, etc., from moth
and mildew is p epared by dipping
manilla paper iu a prepared bath,
tqneezing it, aud diyiug it over
hot rollers This bath cousists ol
a mixture of 70 parts of the oil
removed by the distillation of coal
tar naphtha, 5 parts of erode car
holic acid, containing at least 50 per
cent, of phenohi, 20 parts of thin
coal-ta- r at 260 Fahr., and 5 parts
of itfiued pttroleum.

Row to Check a Bone Spavin.
Bone spavin consists ot inflam-

mation of the rnembrances cover
the bones of the hock joint or of
the bones themselves. It may result
from constitutional causes; lrom
weakness of the bones caused by
over feeding upon corn, which is
too rich in s'arch and deficient in
the phosi liHtos which go to build
up the bony Ira me ; from hard
work, or from bad shoeing, which
throws the foot out of balance and
induces strains of the joints of the
leg. Spavins are very common
because these causes are common .

The spavin inty be checked by the
application ol cold water, by which
the inliamation is red need, and then
by stimulating liniments, which
prodnco absorption of the inflam-
mation. A spavin ends by the
formation of a bony growth about
the parts affected, and when this
is completed the joint becomes
cemented together and remains
stiff, but the tendernes and pain are
lost. Cure of an old spavin is,
therefore, out ot the question. After
the cold applications have been
tried without - result, blistering,
tiring and setons under the skin
over the part arc uitially icstorcd

"to.

: HAS sold in the past two years more than THREE MILLION pooadt trt

Tobacco. .

Tlie trade of our house has inrrensod more rapidly iu the part tire yar
in North Carolira. -than any Tobacco Warehouse

The home can show as BIG AYK1J AGE 1'UICE for gra(Tc sold, as ny
house in Winston or elevvlirre.

It is the LARGEST TOBACCO WAUEIIOUSE IN THE STAHLV

laiuing 14,200 square feel of .floor room.

:

IE HAVE THE BIST 1IGETEB SALESHGOH II fUSTOI.

the bniWing containing nearly 3,000 panes of glass, causing? To-ac- co

to show to the very beat advantage, hence highest market pries can al-

ways be obtained.- - '

I will be pleased to have a liberal share ot the patronage of Planters of
this and surrouiidinit counties, and promise our best efforts to-bt- for jws
satUfactoryiicrs for your Tobacco. vx.M

SO LITHE KM" VVHOLES.ME DEPOT.Asthma, and Con- -

sumptiQn,ll.TiJiu
For the more convenient supply of Southern

trades Southern Wiohsale Depot has been
st. Svni.Bh, '., from which lealers,

hiircht-s- , Teachers, and the retail trsde can be
nnpplied at N. Y., and HoBton JareDry rates. For
IllUHtrated auiiogucs, lmce iisis suu imi iLiurmi

Eailkoad-Tik- s. The Commer-
cial has au interesting statement
from an obseivant railroad man
regarding the use ot timber on the
American railroads, according to
which it yearly takes 200,000 acres
bl forests to supply cro.-s-ti-es for
the railroads of the United States.
It takes 15,0GU,d0O ties to
the demand ou oar railroads, for
which on an average the contrac-
tors get thirty-fiv- e ceu s aneice,
making in the aggregate $5,23:,-feO- O.

Iu 1) lilding a new t oad the
contractors, figme on 2,700 ties to
the mile, while it takes 3'0 ties t
the uiiie to keep a constructed road
iTfrepair. The average of a good
piece of timber-lan-d is 200 trees
P tha acre an 1 12 ties to the tree.
With such a drain on our forests,
and increasing each year, it is

, plain to see how rapidly they must
"disappear.

(From the Messeng-- r.

' Tub' Medicinal Leach. This
.'wdrini'is known far and wide, but

its .peculiar construction is little
understood, even to those who
have experienced benefits from ft.
The extraction of blood is accom-

plished by the leach in the follow
. ing way: Popular Science Jlonth-ly- ).

The lips close in a circle upon
the air-ti- ght skin, the jaws are also
brought down to it and their saw-ji- ke

teeth are pressed tight upon
the cuticle. The throat, now having
become fast t!oscd, - the head of
the worm is drawn back a little,
and the lips are thereby given the
form of an exhaustive cnppingglas,
which is divided interna-- , by the
jaws still fastened to the skin, in
three distinctly separated parts.
The skin is powerfully sucked un-

til it is torn. The long, narrow

tiou. address ; ,Fv lies been rineC.

HDDE.1 A BATtR, Sarannuli, Ots. Air' W. A. S. l'leiCR. a uuu-i"M'- "l mm . . -- ..in my pr.acticr lioncer, are still witb us, antt noaldWHOLESSlrE Asents. rer, and Maj. J Q A- - Barham, as Auci
to see their many friends at Pi

m ti hJ tlie pubjic,::
i w Vssfor nioro i!mn So, jotrs, 'i IKaiONT.be pleased

rsra-rsisinr w SEND FOR CfRCUCAH.' eivii'i- -

Proprietor Piedmont Warehouse.SA5T DBl'GUIST WILL TCfJ. VOU ITS l l TIO-- .

o tisx.J. H- - M1SIEX- -JACOB USE.

JOHN CLARX.-Ji- ?. & CO S First of the hml

The repntation it has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures it
has produced tlurinn the last, half cen-tnr- y,

is a sufficient assurance to the
public tliat it will continue to realize
the happiest results that, dan be'desired.
In almost every section of country
there arc persons, publicly known,-- who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate "diseases of the lungs,
by its use. . All who have tried it ac--

. knowledge its superiority ; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates

' as-- to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary aflections. Cuerry Pe-
ctoral always affords instant relief, anil
performs rapid cures of the milder va

: rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as'
,t the more formidable diseases of 'the

lungs: i '

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
tire Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
4s invaluable;, for,, by its timely use,,
multitudes-ar- rescued aud restored to
health. ','This ..medicine . gains friends, at
every trial, as the cures it Is constantly
producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten.. No family bhould be with'

' out it, and those who have once used
it never will.

, Eminent physicians throughout ,thc
country prescribe it, aud Clergymen,'
pften recommend it from their knowl--'

edge of Its effects. '

PHEPAHED BT ,

BrJ.' C'. AYERirV CO.,! Lowell, Mass.,.
'Practical and Analytical Cnesntsts. i:

BOLD BT AU BRUQGISTS EVKjKYWHEKK.

AN. I.FAMJBI.K KEJIEJDY ,. S

FO TliK CL'r.S OF

it tic
INTXSM1TTKNT ABD RFMilTSST

Dumb Ague, Periodical Headaches, ano Allj
Malarial Diseases.

Is now recelvinpr, direct from the city of New

1 oik, s splendid Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

A splendid anBortmetit ot -

LADIES' DRESS; GOODS

of all styles, grades and qualities.
, . . . j , V i

A I.artre assortment of IADIEJ5, MISSES,

Caiielkss Wives. It is very coai-mo- n

remark made of a young man that
he is so industrious and so economical
thai he is sure to be thrifty and pros- -

33 ESTmw-i- a tsOHipetent, by; means --of
seventy-si- x pecnliar valvular 6aos,

JACOB TISE & GO.,
East Side Court Houbo Sqimr on tlie Comer.

Wholesale and Retail I'erchits,
.

UTii sre receiving one of the best ant cheapest
stocks of

3FBIHG AHD SUMMER CCODS.

we hsve erer had the pleasirre of offering te Ike
public consisting of

(
, . ,, '.

Dry Goois, NoMs, Boots, Sloes.

Hats and ;sr, Residy-Msd- e Clothing. Qnesns.
ware, Hardware, fcc W also keep a full lima

of every description, all of which we are sellinj -
bottom prices.

FTT3ElJq"XUJJ JbUl, ...

We are also "receiving FTTRNITTTK in htraw
quantities of s nhick we are sbles ss aell
clieayier than ever. '

We hope by honest and fnir dealing to merit a
fair portion of the trade Thanking onr fricode
for their liberal support in the pest, .hoping they
will And it to their interest to continue to giye aa."'their trade '

j. VK A NKtlN HARRIS,. whole wltk as, 1st.
vites his friepds to give him call, . t , ,

Viubton. February Mb, 16W. Ml,

ti-- Viiciottoa. ' otrie-- rretain perou. And tins may --be very surearranged in two, rows, to an
i Gif fva fai iy wfi iff i. ta ijtxrvotiA
am) onjitio pcopla-- ; can. FOR AH" 3.r, lil'.ill'L;..J. itaAC H I TI E O R il ? N D sE SHOES.

' in Its-17tl- Volume. ;r if--

THEsR ALE! G.H.N. E W,S.
P. II. HALE. "Editor. I,.1 L. POLK, Corres. 'Editor. 'Ifie st.-lavtv-

, tufitfa. cfcatiti

Bat what will his habitual prudei.ee
avail him ajjainst the careless waste. arid
extravagance of sin unculculating, un-

thinking wife? -- He might as well be"
doomed to spend his strength and life
in attempts to catch water in a sieve.
The effort would hardly bo less certain-
ly, in vain. .Habits of econorny, the
way to turn everything in the ,hoasc-ho- ll

affairs to the best aceount --these
are among the things which every
mother should teach her, daughters.
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any of it being driven back by the
muscular activity of the body.
Advantage is taken of this pecnli-ari- ty

to puncture the rear end
ot the maw, causing the blood to
escape pearly as fast as it is ingested.
TJie usual nourishment of the leach
consists of vegetable and animal
infusoria. Although not nearly 60
muclv used in mcdiejne and surgery
as ' formerly, ? tW' demand for
leaehcs will always be "great, and
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yithout instruction, those who are
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